
rememberg the fino crops of thislater glmii ype, grown in Granville and PersonLmT&IH nil n counties, in ortn Carolina, aim
hilifax and Meeklenburg counties.

WEDNESDAY,: AUGUST 8, 1888. in Virginia, Fold in Clarkesville, Y:i.,
TOBACCO PIMwhen it was the third largot to- -

O.UK COUNTY TICKET. kicco market in the State and theCI AL SALESPE oirited bidding on the crops of
noted

.
planters from the above namedlit' i

FOR THE HOrsE:
JOHN T. NICHOLS. ISSUED EVERYlistnct, who raiseu mis iype, ana

terfield fe Holt, Love & Richmond
and Bradsher Sz Jones.

Yesterday WaJ-th-
e warmest day

of the season. Thermometer over
one hundred.) This hot weather is
making short work of. the crops.
Tobacco burning, corn fading and
burning fast, j Needing rain badly.

What Durham Needs
Is. plug tobacco factories. ' Wc need
plug factories witli capacity to work
tivc ' hundred liailds next year. It is
a good and safe business to put money
into. But few (business men ever
tail that embark :in the plug business,
and no practical business man ever
fails in this business. It is what we
want to give employment to our grow-
ing population. It is what we want

. fob sheriff:
D. MARKHAM.F.

he big prices at which they sold.
Jefore the days of Brights or Bur-ey-s

it held the part of honorand
or nine tillers and sweet smokers,

AT--FOR MONDAY!

A BIG DAY FOR THE LADIES!
never had a . superior in any other
type ; and the wonder is that it has DURHAM. N.c

foe treasurer:
W. H. ROWLAND.

FOR REGISTER OF DEEDS'.

PASCII ALL LUNSFOKD.

for coroner:
Dl!. N. M. JOHNSON.

not always commanded tne ingnest
prices. Several reasons might be
given for its having fallen below its
once high position, but not one canFOR surveyor:

II. LEATHERS.A. THE HANDSOMEST at.be assigned lor its lacK oi intrinsic
excellence, lis merits are sure toPRICES STRICTLY CONFINED TO MONDAY !

to direct the minds oi our tanners to
the cultivation oif little Oronoko, sun
cured tillers j and wrappers. We
notice the correspondent J. says
8150,000 hasgoiie into buildings in
Durham withiuf the last twelve
months. AVouhf it-- not have been

ring it to the front again.
If manufacturers persist in dis

AVEATHEK BUREAU.
The weather prognostications indicate the

tate of the weather for 30 hours from to-nhi-

IN THE STATE!carding this superior type lor Bur- -

O CiOCK. ey or any other, discriminatingSTORE WILL OPEN . PROMPTLY AT 5 O'CLOCK, A. M.
uzainst our superior home product,well to have nut at lenst apart of
Eastern planters must follow the ex- -

. i
Washington, D. C, Aug. 8, ;88. '

For North Carolina, local rains,
dightly warmer. Chacin.

imole set hv their predecessors oi
mil a century ago and manutacture VVF.P YRfiTwThis Sale Will be Immense !

or have manufactured their product T WA 1

LATEST BY 31A1L. of this type, the sweet honoko sun-cure- d,

to Till a demand which is
Messrs. Lockliart and Green's mrely destined to increa e and ex

READ THE ENTIRE LIST AND THE PRICES WILL ASTOKISH 1! tend for the cream of all the types.

that amount into! manufacturing plug
tobacco and other manufactories that
would give employment to our popu-
lation that are now forced to leave
or loaf? We; want more employment
for our people, land our increased
railroad facilities--. What lias become
of our Commonwealth Club that
claims to lead oidirect in these im-

portant matters jthat pertain to our
future success and prosperity ? Why
do they not hold out their beacon
lights to our ;peo'ple-tha- t are not so
well posted, but have the money, ami
prevail upon them to invest their

Wlmm Sap. ( i.o-Kn- o kku. DEMOCRATIC IN PQLlTr

Happiness and ContentmentTable Linen! Cannot "o hjunl in hantl if we Wk on tbt- -

dark sile of vt rv little obstacle. Nothing
will so darkt-- n life ami make it a bunlen ais
DvsiM isi:i. Acker's ts will ONLY $1.5 OA YEl)cure the worst lorinoi Dyspepsia. Constipa
tion uiul Iudit'estion, and make hie a happimonev in manufacturing something
ness an;t ilrasnr Shl at 25 anl ."Jo it nls

One lot of Talilo Linen worth from' 2o to 33. cents per y;i 1. Your choice
for 18 cents for Monday only. 'One-lo- of Table Linen worth from

55 to (" cents, including beautiful bleached Damask, un-- -

bleached Turkey-red- , etc., 08 cents for choice.

THIS BARGAIN WILL SURPRISE YOU !

Ten pieces of all Linen Crash, worth 10 cents, will sell Monday only at octs.

that will be Ibeiielicial not onlv to bv U. blaeknall A Son.
themselves, but (to our poor people
by giving them lionest employment, A llealtliy Growth.

ime to the building Acker's Iilood Elixir has trained lbm Terms: Cash in Advaiand at tne same
np of our town? No town can grow hold on theAmerieau people and is acknowl

edred to le to all other preparaand flourish it hilt does not keep a
tions. It is a positive cu-- e fr all Ulolsharp look out and create work that and Skin Diseases. The medical fraternity

win give employment to our growing indorse and prescribe it. Cin.uantced and
sold by 11. lilacknall A Son.

One Lot Fine White Spreads !

Extra large size, worth from 00 cents to '.$1.00, your cjioice for OTcents
Our entire lot of AVhite Spreads that have been selling for $1.50 to

$1.75, will otter Monday at $1.00 for choice. ,

THE PLANT GIVES
population. If we grow ami prosper
as a town welmust see to it that em-
ployment iimt be prov'nled for those

31ission to Washington Sena-
tor Vance's Speech Gen. Phil.
Sheridan Dead Honors to His
3Ieinory.
Washington, D. C, Aug. G, 1888

Messrs. Lockhart and Green have
secured the promise of Senators Ran-
som and Vance to attend the coming
Tobacco Exposition; at Durham.
Senators Daniel and Gorman and
S. S. Cox are also expected to attend!
As Durham never does anything by
halves it is expected to be a grand
affair.

To-da- y soon alter the Senate met
Senator Vance made a strong speech
on the Fisheries Treaty. He ''spoke
without manuscript, a thing I do
not think he has done before in the
Senate, and he; severely arraigned
the Republican party lor its mean
and partisan attitude on this ques-
tion.

55: --I'

Last night shortly after midnight,
news was received here announcing
the death of General Phil. Sheridan.
To-da- y the President sent messages
to both Houses of Congress oflicially
announcing his death. The House
immediately passed resolutions in
memory of him. The first set of
resolutions was offered by General
Wheeler, the ranking ate

General on the floor of the House.
'A second set was ottered )y General
Hooker,another Brig-
adier, who is a member of the House

A Child Killed.
that seek it auioi?g us, and we know Another child killed lv the use of opi.it es The Latest General Neiven in t!ie lorni ot Soothing syrtiji. hy

n?others t'lvi' their children such deadly- -9
of no business that will give niori
employment for the same outlay ol poison is surprising "when they can relieveTowels ! money, than tho .manufacturing of The Latest Statethe cltilil oi its pccuiiiir trouble.-- : ly. usin

Vcker s J;ibv Sootlier. It rniitiuns noplug and twist tobacco, and at the
same time affords a home market foi Opium or Morphine. Sold bv 11. IMackn ill20 dozen large size towels, pure white knotted fringe ; also colored borders, The Latest Local News!A: Son.such as we have been selling from 25 to 37 cents, your choice

for '.) cents, Monday.

our bllrcu'co g'rowjn in the fine tobacco
belt 4iQrth; Carolina. AVe take it
for granted that, a hint to the w ise P.V. VAUGHAN, Ph. G.,
is suflieient. Why is it that Durham
may not make at home many things
that the we are f 'daily hiiviiur from TALMAGE'S SERM0!ii

10 Pieces 6 cent Bleaching!
"Will be sold at 3 cents, only ten yards to a customer. "

rescription Diwist, :
abroad? Think ,oir these thimrs and
speak out. I I

Publislif'1 Evry Wnl in i.
DUltHAM, N. C. Type.Asheville, X. C.A mammoth Job Lot of Swiss and Prices are not ifully sustained for

the last lew days. I he total offer
SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVENHamburg Embroideries ! ings, any day now, would be a small

purchase lor one buyer. I have --TO-
seen and conversed with several vervBeautiful designs, beautiful patterns, ranging in width from 5 to 1G inches,

WASHINGTON LETTEintelligent' farmers and others from rran- - sold first of the season from 30 to 00 cents, your choice
for 15 cents, Monday only. ' divers sections and distances from (iiv:nj' Inci 'en's of InUn-- t ir;here in the last (lav or two, and thev

i! ..11 T 1 l . J
National Capital.

Committee on Military Affairs. As
this was the case, General Hookers'
resolutions were adopted though
General Wheeler's have been ordered
to be also printed in the Jiccord of

w. The flags on the public
buiidingsare all at halt mast. General
Sheridan will be succeeded bv Gen-er- al

Scholield, who is a Democrat.

Hon. Clifton Breckinridge, of Ar-

kansas, gave the Charlotte buildings
a second set back last week by ob

coniirm an i. nave reported to you
about good seasons and good prosSatteens ! A COMPETENT CLERICAL

P0RCE OF RELIABLE
pects lor a targe crop. e had our
first sale . of i new (SS growth) this-- Our 15 cent Satteens will be ottered at 10 cents. Our 25 and 30ceiit Satteens morning. One pile, white primings DRUGGISTSwill be ottered 15 cents for choice. OurTrench Satteen, solid colors brought nine cents and the other ACCURATE MARKET REPr
three cents. I This is more thanand figures, will be offered at 23 'cents, former price

--to-month ahead of any previous ale of Of the Durham and Hh-- r

new here. Keep the subject of the COMPOUND PRESCRIPTIONSdeterioration! Virginia and NorthLadies' Hose! Carolina fillcrsstirred it will benefit AND FILL ALL ORDERS.
both States, j ,R. P. Walki-i:- .Oui Our 25 cent

will be
10 cent Ladies' Hose will be ottered at 5 cents, lor choice.

Ladies and Children's Hose, in solid colors and "black,

ottered at 15 cents for choice.

jecting to the consideration. I un-

derstand that the reason why - he
treats the N. C. delegation so badly
is because he is: mad on account of
their position on the Internal Revenue
subject, lie would do well to attend
to his ovn legitimate business. It
will be easy for the N. C. delegation
to checkmate him.

Friday the Statesville buildings bill
will become a law bv

f limitation, un- -

Liberal Advertising R2Richmond, Va.
V - .1 1 1 Fancy an! Toilet Articles,our inarhei suoweo no nie or ani

mation tor any trade of tobacco to
Cigars and Tobaccos,day, and no sales were made on

'Change!. Trado is usifally dull on Soda and Mineral Waters.Gloria Silk Umbrellas !

In Silver and plain handles, $1.19 for choice.
Mondays, but rarejy as completely
dead as it was to-da-

y. Reports from OUR SPECIAL 0FFEES!

SUBSCRIBERS.
e welcome all ami will treat you

ht.
western Aorth Carolina say the croj
is the finest thev have had for years rio--

while other sections report the crop
Whoa! Whoa! Whoa! No. X.as sintering oadlv tor rain and even

with seasonable weather from now

Ten Pieces Good Wide Heavy-Homespu- n

!

"Will be ottered at 5 .', cents.

rtr?l.il 111 lisn Mf m

less the President vetoes it before
that time. Jt is not thought prob-
able he will do this, by those in a
position to know.

To-da- y little routine work was
done in Congress. Roth Houses ad-
journed about 1:30 out of respect to
the memory of General Sheridan. In
the Senate, the only event of impor-
tance' was the speech of Senator
Nance, and in the House, only the
offerings --of resolutions of respect.

on will not make a good or a large OAffo 1'i.ant fr n' j-i- r

HubscrilxT two itirtnrs-- Mrcrop. Advices as conflicting as these
can have but little if an v effect in our

ach anl are rn-lil- wortu ' "

market. Our manufacturers stem il.fr) you RttWhite Goods! to be busy, but hey are working up
odds and ends and old stock and are
buying very little. J. M. Taylok. No. 2- -

me i residents oiliciar announce
Hyeo, Va. 1'i.ant onp. vpjir ami mukf rment of General Sheridan's death

was, as usual, brief.
. i . -

Imported Swiss Muslins, beautiful Eerue ett'ects, large Mull Plaids, French
Nainsooks, etc., worth from 25 to 45 cents, only 15 cents for choice

Monday. Don't miss your chance. Plaid India Linens,
Stripe Mulls, worth from 15 to 18 cents, your

choice for 9 cents, Monday onlv.

STOP AT THEExcept in, limited areas where nickel-pl- f tel chck, mi idcl-lift- l,

warranted to kp p"showers have recently fallen, the to olock retails at $2"j0 t- - ?3.'".DURHAM POULTRY YARDSoacco crop prospects gets worse cvervTOBACCO DEPA KT3I EXT.
day. A short, aye a very short croi;.:...:.i.it :i? t" . . 1 ti.tio. anu a ckk:k whh

Alex. Walker, 'Editor. words, for $2.00 you t," 1is i iiu i ta oie,t aiMi u sucn weatner as
wc are now 'experiencing continuesDurham, N. C, Aug. 8Handkerchiefs !

AND GET OXK OF THOSE

Fine Langshan Cockerels!
Wl. f

much longer, it! will prove as meanWe have to report large breaks for as it is short j IJ.
i naea ie w ary-liaU lic 1 Iinslian Oii kcn-- l

Our 10 ct nt Ladies' Hemstitched Handkerchiefs 5 cents for choice. Our
-- 0, 25 and o() cent, beautiful styles and quality, 15 cents for choice,

the season and prices higher, but in
all this large break not a pile ofsun-cure- d

tobacco to be found on the
toxw t it tAv n taken at once.

OUR CREDENTIALAVinston, X'. C.
Af ' If 11' IVit i .white, colored border and niournin rr in T!if !iiivfmAnt C. I). AVIIITAKEK, Durham. N. C..nr. jl. aiKer: j)rospects goO(warehouse floors. Is it possible that

ior growing crop. .No change to Fmm mini rnTTiIt!i'li D.Rip an N inkle stnl sleeps, and
the watchman crving d;iv after day note on our market. OLD DOMINION lO 1 HE .KLT 1'UM ' , ,

the State l'refw, we apj u l t- -rScrim ! towakeup, but still he slumbers? i:aleigh,X. c. Steamship CompanyNo change in CJiE OF THE t.f t I rt

Wint u I
()ur 12.', and 15 cent Lace Scrim will be offered at 8 cents for choice. Mr. T. B. Moseh y

our market. I

Six counties represented on ware-
house floors, as follows: .

Alamance county bv Messrs. G.
L. Rippev, L. Douglas, L. W. Doug

THK I'last. uhich W aii:. -
. .. .... ,.i ....
id ine iau, wui

and

FOR- -

New York and Points East.
Little jOronoko.las, J. H. Anderson, W. P. Barnwell,

. szvIt is said that ugreat minds enter
tain like "opinions and as nroo

BarnwelKv: Nash, W. H.Barnwell
and T. L. MageC.

. Caswell county bT Messrs. J. C. thereof, the dayjyou published your We bare iwn. in North UJ
iik.iv vnxiiyiux exflruc- - v. -L-v- e IUc-Liuon- Va.. evirj-- TotisUj FritLij-- .

Leave Norfolk. Va., MonOay, Tor --day. We.lnei
Love, Smith & Kimball, J. A. Oliver, huWli Ly Ibc llAlfT.

views aoout j.mie Uronoko, Augus
2d, 4iClod-Knocke- r" wrote vou, exn: i. .. 1 i . i " t

W. H. Jones and J. O. Barnwell.

In conclusion we call attention to a table 45 feet h ng that will be filled
with job lots of goods. On this table you will lind remnants of all kinds,
consisting' of Dress Patterns, Black Qoods, Colored Dress Goods, Swiss
Flouncing for ladies dresses, also for children. Dress Patterns in Ginghams,

.odds and ends of Gloves and Hosiery, etc. The entire lot with mauv other
desirable tilings will be offered for less than half their value. Don't forget
the SPECIAL SALE! Don't forget the special lots that will be placed on
the table. '

;

Rest assured that the sale will interest you. Don't forget the place, ELLIS'
EMPORIUM, Opposite Hotel Claiborn. A cordial invitation extended to all.

isct woxi'tarrL that it rT i wDurham county bv Messrs. D. L. iuiiiuS me sunanu air-cure- a pro
ItMlmotit !

day, TburHJay and Saturday.
Fiit-Cl- . Tickf t include m.-a- l and rth.

W. H. STANFOKD. (i. P. A..
235 Wwt Street, cor. I-- a b. NVw York.

uuct oi sweet Little Oronoko as in
A. tLockhart and J. W. Rogers.

It U n'.t wondTfal that 1tnnsically tile best and hncst typeGranville county by Messrs. J. C. nterprl, ia auoctafai- -grown. lie endorses every word you
said in praise of! it and your recom CASWELL HILL RESIDENCE

Lj'on and Calvin Freeman.
Orange county, by Mr. W. t II.

Jones. Pender county, by Messrs. rrtkhn itmendation to planters to grow it in .FOR SALE !iuiuic mure extensive'.
swtti .NLTMEO ANDsCIIEURY COLOKKD

ul and tVfcantjT iu- - I

EJ.nton rx ! -- (

Splendid house with 10 room: pood waU r- - niceorchard and Kraj-ry- : 4",' acrn in lot; god'ct,ni-munit-
y.

Mr. J. W. IJroAa wUl ahow any out wUh- -

L. B. Clayton, W. A. Warren, E. S.
Malone,-W- . T. Nowell, W. S. Iw-so- n

Jas.; Younger, R. K. Daniel, T.
W. Pass, Alex O'Bryant, J. S. Clay-
ton, E. Blalock,;D. W. Blalock, Sat- -

Rfspect fully,

W. F. ELLIS.
FfLLKIiS

sold for highest prices forty and
fifty years ago, and uClod-Knocke- ,,

i' uiw or iui-- rv mifu-a- .
Teriua aaj. Ajply to
, - ... ' A. LOXO.

Graham. N.C.
Tit DrtRtM Puawt L jW2i,

iprwm th-m- . Would tht
nrtpapera in the KUtr.


